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i Condensed History of the !
; 103 Days' War with Spain.
i* Hostilities begun, April 21, 1898. 7

Peace proposal accepted, August 2, 1898. I
Number of days of actual war, 103. t

!Cost in lives to Spain, about 11,000 killed. (No
official report of Spanish casualties published.) "

iCost to the United States, about 253 men killed !!
and about 1,324 men wounded.

What We Lost: The Maine, with 266 men.

What Spain Lost: Montojo's fleet, Cervera's fleet, Cuba, I!
1 Porto Rico, one of the Ladrones and possibly the Philippines.

Strength of the United States Army when war
I was declared, 27,532 men.

Strengthnow, 278,500 men.

+ Strength of United States navy when war was declared: Bar

| tie ships and cruisers, 14; monitors, 19; unarmored steel vessels, j} 16; gun boats, 19; torpedo boats, 23. +

| Strength now : Battle ships and cruisers, 39; monitors, 19; J
t unarmored steel vessels, 31; gun boats, 25; torpedo boats, 25; J
} special craft, 45. J
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BLANCO BOASTS
TO AVER1 RIOT.

Declares He Can Whip Our
Whole Army and Navy

To Pacify Havana.
Key West, Aug. 2..Letters smuggled from

Havana through insurgent sources have arrivedhere. Thev state that Blanco has

Issued a bombastic proclamation with a

view of reassuring the inhabitants and
averting impending disaffection. He declaredthat the city is so strongly fortified
by land and sea that the entire United
States fleet and army combined can be
easily repelled.
The Cuban brigadier, Carlos Rojas, of

Matanzas Province, reports the landing and
safe arrival in the interior of clothes and
provisions sent by Captain Rubalcaba, of
his command, now In Key West. LieutenantBrainard, of the Uncas, volunteered
to carry the cargo and landed It on July
30. After Brainard had deposited the stores
with the Cuban commission awaiting him
on the coast he sighted a large transatlanticsteamer making apparently for Matanzas.The Uncas chased her, firing severalsliots, but the steamer succeeded In
escaping. Sunday night the Mangrove
ventured near the coast of Sagua, when a

small gunboat came from the mouth of the
Sagua River and opened fire. The Mangrovereturned the compliment and the
Spaniards fled precipitately back to the
harbor, _

CCLPTED 01RETERMS.
As Soon as Minor Details Are Arranged
a Declaration Will Be Made and Spain

Will Leave All America Forever.
<

Renlv Was Forwarded to Washington Mondav Fveninp
~ -r - i ' - - - . o j . * <v

and It Is Expected That a Formal Arrangement Will
Be Completed by Next Saturday.

(COPYRIGHTED, 1898, BY W. R. HEARST.)

Special Cable Dispatch to the New York Journal.

1/| AI)RID, Aug. 2..Spain has accepted the American conditionsand peace is assured. The rest is merely a matter of
detail.

The demands of the United States are here understood to be:
i. The abandonment of sovereignty in Cuba and the immediate
evacuation of the island. 2. The cession of Forto Kico and

Spain's other West Indian possessions to the United States. 3. The
cession of one of the Ladrones. 4. The United States to occupy
Manila until the disposition of the Philippines is decided upon.

The Ministers held a long session to-day, and their conclusion
was that nothing was left to them but to accept the principal conI'-J 1 Ti J *- TV T ~ 17" <m1 att I l> *« /\ri l*r q »»t t /n *

aiuons imposed dv rresiuent ivierviuicy. ± ucu uuiy ltsuvauuu

was with regard to the method of putting the conditions in force.
Until the minor details have been somewhat more fully gone

over, the official announcement of the acceptance will not be made,
but Spain is in the mood to grant everything, and merely hopes to

coup c/^m/=» clinrhf- rlf*crrf*f* nf h11millation. It is nrobable that
OCl V V UV1 JVli iJ vy illv jn^ ii l viv^iw vy j. ^ j _

delegates to arrange the peace will be appointed before the week is
over.

The news of the Sagasta Cabinet's determination to accede to

the American demands was permitted to leak out, evidently with the
intention of testing the temper of the people. The populace, where
not apathetic, seems heartily glad that the strain is over.

By Associated Press.

LONDON, A.ug, 3..The Madrid correspondent of the Daily
Mail says:

"The Government has accepted the principal of the American
conditions; but the acceptance will not be made public until inquiries
to Washington on matters of detail have been settled, thus rounding
off the preliminary basis."
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